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CELLBIOLOGY
by John Kimball. 2nd ed., 1978.
Addison-Wesley Publishing Company (Reading, Massachusetts
01867).429 p. Price not given.
This textbook for introductorystudy
of the biologyof cells is well organized,
clearly written, and amply illustrated.
Beginningwiththe chemicalcomposition
of cells, the book takes its readers
throughorganellecomposition,metabolismand photosynthesis,leadingintocell
reproductionand genetics. It concludes
with a chapter on mechanisms of
immunity.
Each topic is treatedin enoughdepth
and with appropriatereferencesto the
criticalobservationsleadingto the principles presentedthatstudentsshouldhave
a comprehensiveunderstandingof the
foundationsof cell biology.The concept
of molecularandprotoplasmicstructure
is builton the roleof electronsin the formationof chemicalbondsandtheiractivity in givingmoleculeselectronegativity.
Electronactivityis also the basis of the
presentationof the mechanismsof respi-

rationand photosynthesis.Structureof
the variousorganellesis neatlytied into
theircellularfunctions.Theexplanations
of the synthesisof proteinsand nucleic
acids, and photosynthesisare current
but not exhaustively presented. The
geneticssection appropriately
integrates
nucleic acid and proteinsynthesis and
Mendelian,microbialanddevelopmental
genetics. The concludingchapterintroduces conceptsof the immuneresponse,
which providea suitableconclusionto
the book, particularly
the precedingsection on genetics.
Enzymes are described in relatively
general terms includingthe effect of
inhibitors.One mightwish that a more
specific treatment of enzyme kinetics
includingthe Michaelis-Menton
and the
Lineweaver-Burk
models was included.
Thiseditionof the textbookis a welcome
additionto readingsthat supportintroductorycell biologycourses. It avoidsa
highlytechnicalpresentationthatmakes
many textbooks written for this level
unacceptable.
DonaldL. Wise
The Collegeof Wooster
Wooster,Ohio

THECELL
by Carl P. Swanson and Peter L.
Webster.4th ed., 1977.Prentice-Hall,
Inc. (EnglewoodCliffs, New Jersey
07632).304 p. $12.95hardback,$9.95
softback.
Now in its fourthedition,this widely
acclaimed text expands on the latest
experimentalresearchof ourday,not by
addingtwo or three chaptersat the end
of the book, but by incorporatingnew
materialinto each chaptertherebyprovingthatthe authorsarecorrectinstating
that"thecell is the basicunitof organization." These ideas are exemplifiedby
stressingthe biochemicalaspects of cell
growth;presentingan excellentexpositionof mitosisand meiosis;exploringthe
cell's structureand function;describing
the processes by whichthe cell manipulates matter and transforms it into
energy. The organizationof this edition
intoelevenunitsmakesthisa flexibletool
in the hands of the teacher. The last
chapter presents a comprehensivepicture of the evolutionof the cell.
The text is lucidlywritten.There are
several features that make for clarity,
such as large, clearlylabeleddiagrams,
explanatory tables and electromicrographillustrations,allwiththe legendsin
blue type, which furtherstresses the
importanceof the item.
At the end of each chapteris a very
complete bibliography.Appendix A
deals with the textbooks and mono-

graphs;AppendixB namesreviews;and
AppendixC, journals,all of cytological
interest. Unfortunately,no glossary is
included.
This text is attractive,readable,and
relevantand willbe an invaluablesource
of informationfor students.
Sister IgnatiaMarie
Newark CatholicHigh
Newark, Ohio

BASICCELLBIOLOGY
by CharlotteJ. Avers. 1978.D. Van
Nostrand Company(450 West 33rd
Street,New York10001).369p. Price
not given.
The authorstates the book has been
writtenfor introductorycourses in cell
biology,forwhichstudentspossess minimalbackgroundsin biologyandchemistry. I find this designationconfusing;
introductorycourses in biology,at least
at the high school and communitycollege levels,do notusuallyencompassthe
specialized treatment of cellular and
molecularbiology.Furthermore,cellular
biology without prerequisitechemistry
will doubtless pose severe problemsto
the studentwho attemptsto understand
scholarly treatments of membrane
mechanics,cellularmetabolism,enzyme
kinetics, electron-transfer,proteinsynthesis, cellulargenetics, photosynthetic
mechanisms and cytochemistry in
general.
The textbookbeginswithanextensive
introductionto cellularlife;organization,
historical background, microscopy,
structuralandfunctionalunitsof the cell,
and evolutionaryrelationships.
Next followchaptersrelatedto cellular
structure, function and regulation in
termsof how organicmolecules,cellular
energetics, enzymes and membranes
contributeto the life of the cell.
After laying the foundation, the
remainderof the book deals with systems for energytransformation,
packaging of cellularproteinproducts,cellular
movementsand molecularandsubcellularcontrolover reproduction.The chapter on cellularchemistryis particularly
well illustratedwith many appropriate
structuralformulas.The enzyme chapter provides a most up-to-datetreatment. Considerabledetailedinformation
is providedin the chapters on cellular
packaging(ER, Golgi apparatus,lysosomes, microbodies,musclefibers,centrioles,ciliaand flagella).
Cellulargeneticsaspects (DNA,RNA,
ribosomes and protein synthesis) are
treated in a highly technical but lucid
fashionin chaptereight.
Chapters9 and 10,on the nucleusand
cellularreproduction,completethe curBOOK REVIEWS 117
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The materialis knowledgeablywritten
and attractivelyprintedwith over 250
micrographs,and numerousother photos, plus detailedsummariesandsuperb
study guides at the conclusionof each
chapter.Eachsectionis amplyillustrated
with excellent electron micrographs,
drawings,charts,andtablesthatexplain
the structureand functionof cells.
However,the summariesat the end of
each chaptertend to be too detailedand
redundant of the material within the
chapter itself. Unless the student has a
good backgroundin generalchemistry
and some introductorybackgroundin
biochemistry,the chaptersdealingwith
"Membranes and Macromolecules"
(chapter2), and "Bioenergeticsand CellularHomeostasis"(chapter3), wouldbe
difficultto digest. Therefore,there are
some technicalitiesin degrees of difficultyof the chemistrymaterial,although
the authorhas simplifiedthe chemistry
from the earlieredition.The remainder
of the text is less difficultfor studentsto
comprehendas it is devotedto structure
andfunctionsof cells,processesof genes
and their regulations,proteinsynthesis
andsecretion,membranetransport,and
cell division,to mentiona few.
Because of the rigorof the chemistry
materialthis book would better serve
advancedcourses in highschoolbiology,
and introductoryor alliedcourses of college generalbiology,or cell biology.
ShirleyA. DeFilippo

